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In this issue of the Gateway, and in the upcoming year,
you:r e gomng 10 hear, a lot about, the SU, GFC, B of G, the'
Senate, and numerous, other organizations. To the un-
îiftiated, these .groups can -sound like a bunch of in-
erchangeableletters. Ail of these organizations, however,
ale important becatsse they ail make décisions that will
influence you as anordinary student. 17w articles on these
pages are an wauempt to help you untangle the various

groups, and to inake theirfunctions clearer to you.

The -ABCs Of
U .government

The governance of a univer-
sity has aptly been described.as
an effort at organized anarchy.

The University of Aiberta is
ho different.,

The University of Alberta is
adinistered at two levels. At the

~axe the Board of Governors
of' G) and the General

SsCouncil (GFC). Un-
these two bodies are

L and faculty coun-
4ri rslate B of G and

provincial
ÏÏËËites Act,

uw~cs

regulations concerning almost
every facet of the university. It is
composed of 19 deans, the
president and vice-presidents of
the university, 40 undergraduate
students, 14 graduate students
and about 56 staff members.-

The Senate, the chief ad-
visory body in the university, is
made up Iargely of people from
outsicte the university, but in-
cludes four, undergraduate
students, a number of staff.
members an d graduate students.
The Senate has the power to
confer honorary*degrees, and it
produces task-force reports
which offeet substantially in-
flueence university policies.

eà Fculty-edministrations are
'o.Esible for implementing
cisapproved at the B of G

G2FÇ They decide what,
wll be taught, allocate

ný%ds .an.d .determine student
,èàatons. Ailthe-academic

F'enthefaculty, somnestudents
the. faculty administrative

.ef~ficers are -members.
l nfluencing the decisions of

thesebQdies are student council,
thée Associatipn, of Academic
SMftf, '(AASU4 and the Non-

'Acadeic S4 -Association
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tn"jority of his time isby the pre paration andIon of policy to com-

,"year he plans to be
c involved . with the
aili -of Rights, and with
to the procedure by

."ý*hich- students caa appeal
gradeiL

.. Student input. can help
make changes ia the university
bureaucracy, lie says, as long as it'
is welI documented.

And with two years' ex-
perience on General Faculties-
Council (GFC), Chanchal, a
second-year Commerce student,
should be able to co-ordinate
enough research to solve many
students' problems.

Past vp academics have
instigated such helpful services
as . the exam registry and
freshmen writing seminars.

~ex ed m jo cncernýV =*Veamse'. boat
lhe- SU is, planning tô
ýr. Tenma, a thir4-year
,re student, wl
sible-for the fund raising

i4ývy t «Ma 1s onf
1t;cmftùttees)' the. rewarcis are

'very- tangible" shr saàys--l'
e--really-hoping 1 can make sôtïWê
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